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GONETOHISLASTREST
Mortal Remains of Spencer

G. Millard Buried

Ml TRIBUTES 10 Ii DEAD

Thousands Follow tbe Hearse to
the Cemetery

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL

Services Held at Simpson's Tabernacle
and Rosedale

Over the 3ody ol the Late Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor ol California

The Preaenc* of(Jevernor Budd, Distinguished
Visitor) and Soldiery Made It an

imposing Occasion?The Elo.
quent Words Spoken

All that ia mortal of Spencer G. Millard,

lato lieutenant-governor of California,
W*e yesterday afternoon laid beneath the

greensward at Rosednle cemetery. Jhe
funeral was tlie laregst ever seen in tnis
city, and it brought to i.os Angeles ttie
most imposing array uf fltate dignitaries
which ever gatherer] together in this end
of the state when there was no state po-
litical convention in session.

The remains wore removed from the
undertaker's to Simp* on tabernacle short-

lyalter noon, the v:ish of the widow be-
ing that they be sealed in their dual
C i'lvct :is soon as was possible.

Governor James 11. Budd, Mrs. Budd,
Miss lodd, the governor's executive' sec-
retary, and Major-General W. H. Dlmond
and tho various staff olhcerß who haa
come down from the north to pay their
last official tribute to the late lieutenant-
governor, arrived in the city about 8
oclock in the morning. The party was
met at the Arcade station hy Adjutant-
General Barrett, Brigadier-General Charles
F. A. Last and Colonel W. (j. Schrieber,
commanding the Seve.ith Infantry regi-
ment. Tho party was at once driven to
the Westminster hotel, where rooms had
been reserved for every member. Tho
hotel register later in the day disclosed
the following personnel, besides those
already mentioned:

Colonel It. L. l'oeler,assistant adjutant
general, of Sacramento; Colonel P, 1,.
Chndbourne, Lieutenant-Colonel James
Lieutenant-Colonel J. S. Young, Lleuteu
ant-Colonel Will K. Fisne, Lieutenant-
Colonel Frank Vail, Lieutenant-Colonel
11. Choyinski, all of San Francisco; Col-
onel J. T. Harrington of Colusa, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel A. H. Gasscn of San
lUego and Captain D. A. Smith of San
Francisco. All of the above are of the
governors staff. With Major - GeneralDlmond came 'Colonel George 11, Stone
and Lieutenant-Colonel G. H. Pippey,
both of San Francisco.
The Westminster was also (ho headquar-

ters for the justices of the state supreme
oencli, Chief Justice Beatty and Justices
McFarland, Garoutts, Harrison Hensbaw
and Temple being prominent among tho
throng of notables who crowded its corri-
dorsdnri.ng tbe day. The military stiff
was resplendent iv gold lace, while the
governor himself when ho venturned into
puolic view was clad in black, a largo
military coat covering his closely but-
toned frock coai and loosely made
trousers.

The legislative delegation which at-
tended the funeral, representing the legis-
lative branch of the stjte government,
made its headquarters during the day at
the Hollenbeck and Nad»au hotels. It
consisted in part of Senator Thomas
Flint of San Benito, president pro teni,
and Senators Lindler of Tulare, Voorhiis
of Amador, Simpson nt l'asadena, Orr of
Ventura,Whitington of San Diego, Math-
ews of Los Angeles and Androssof Po-
mona, Upon tho part of tho house those
who participated were Speaker Lynch of
San Bernardino and Representatives
Bulla of Los Angeles, Huber of Azusa.
Kenyon of Long Bjach, Woysj of Santa
Monica, Freeman of Riverside and Pen-
(lelton and Llewelyn of I.os Angeles.

11l attendance upon tho governor and
acting us his personal escort to and from
the cemetery was the signal corps in
command of Lieutenant Lawience,
mounted and clad in ttie full dress regu-
lation uniform of cavalry troops. The
oustide companies of tlie Seventh infant-
ry regiment were all in the city hy noon,
the officers and men being dressed in la-
tigne uniform. Brigadier General Lust
was the only field othcer in civilian at-
tire.

There was no general attempt nt parade
formation Uefors the ending of the exor-

cltas'at the tabernacle, each organization,
fraternal and military, marching to tbe
ohUfob as suited their time and conven-
ience. Colonel Freeman G. Teed had
charge of all arrangements, and the de-
tails were all of them observed without
a daw.

Simpson tabernacle began to hll up at
1 OOlock, and thirty minutes later all of
the BV&tl in the edilice' were occupied,
with the exception of some three hundred
odd wblon had bsen reserved for the
mem bars of the various participating or-
ganizations, the flatting dignitaries, pull
bearers and distinguished guests. Sena-
tor and Mrs. Stephen M. White were at
the church early, being shown to aisle
seats in tne center of the building.

The governor and bit staff were late in
arriving, tfie services bavin* to wait their
appearance for several minutes. The
choir bad sung one librabar and Rev. H.
G. Newell had read several verses of his
scriptural letison when tne executive
part;, linally arrived.
|£It was 2:80 whan Mrs. Millard, leaning
heavily upon tbe arm of Giles iinU, ber
brother, h»ade her way down the center
aisle of the churen. She)*waß shown to a
seat directly faciiit? tha oier, wtiich stood
at the foot of the altar. The hut notes of
Chopin's funeral ma'ch were being;
played as the widow was being escorted
to her place. The catafalque was one
mass of tlowers. floral pieces standing
also upon all siflei of it. White, red and
pink carnations aud chrysantheir.uu s
and roses of a'l shades and hues predom-
inated in the display. Accompanying
Mrs. Miljard were Mr. and Mr?. M. P.
Snyder, Mr. antl Mrs. Charles A. Liicken-
bacb, Mr. and Mrs* Charles Best and oth-
ers ot the most intimate personal friends
of the lamily.

Among the floral tributes was one from
Gov. and Mrs. Jaj. H. Budd, United
States Senator and Mrs. Stephen M.
White, tbe Woman's Suffrage club. Ban-
ner tent No. 21, Knights of the Macca-
bees; Lot'is Bauer and wife, Judge and
Mjs, li. 0. Owens r K« members r>* ???(?

State senate, Malaikia'.i temple, Nobles
of the Mystic Shruiu and the Guarantee

Abslrart company. The piece from Gov-
ernor and Mrs, Budd cuns steti of roses
and carnations and bore, tns single word
?'Rest." 'Tne card accompanying the cift
b >re tlie sentiment, "Sorrow." The
members.of the state senate in attend-
ance upon tho funeral sent chrysanthe-
mums anrt white pinks in profusion,
lbe ladies' division of the Forresters sent
yellow chrysanthemums In the shape of
a bilge anchor. Mnj.-Gen. \V. H. Diruond
sent white carnations, and Mmes. Snyder
and lnnes sent rcscs

TRIBUTES IO THK DEAD.
The services at Simpson tabernacle

Were of a very impressive character,
being in charge of Bev.H.Newell of Beth ?
any Presbyterian church, and Rev. T.
V. Fisher, who assisted Rei. Charles C,
McLean. Tho two former had been per-
sonal friends of the late lieutenant gov-
ernor of long stand ing.and it was at Mrs.
Millard's urgent request that they par-
ticipated in the dual tribute to the hon-
ored dead. Ttie music was in charge of

Professor| Cornell and the Dudley Buck
concert club of twelve male voices. It
was of more than ordinary merit. After
prayer and scriptural reading, Dr. New-
ell delivered tne fol,owing addrsßSi

The death of Lieutenant Govern r
Spencer G. Millard has sunt a wave to

sorrow over jur whole state. Not that
the idea and tact of death is ifntamiliar
to our minds; nut tbat ho tines not often
come into this ami into every commu-
nity wherever the sons anil daughters of
men have borne the frail clay of humility

hut because in (his instance trie stroke
has fallen on one whom the stato has

THE SCENE IN FRONT OF THE TABERNACLE

THE MANCHURIAN RAILWAY
Reports of Russo-Chinese Treaty

Grossly Inaccurate

AN INTERNATIONAL CRISIS

Russia Has Not Shown an Anti-
English Spirit

Tne Sultan Wreaks Summary Vengeance on
Fourteen Plotters Under Suspicion ol

Sending Threatening Letters

jAssociated Press flpeetal Wire
LONDON", Oct. 27.? The Graphic states

' that it has high offical authority for say-
IIng tne report received by the Times
; from it~i correspondent in Hongkong, to

the effect that China accords Russia the
jprivilege of anchoring her tlest at Port
iArthur and ol building rati road ioonneot-
| ing Vlaclivoatock and Tori Arthur, rears
jno resembianco whatever to the actual
jfacts o! tlie negotiations between China
! and Russia. Moreover, the Graphic con-
jtlnucs, Russia has not app.oacbed tha

' crisis in an anti Kn»lish spirit,

j LONDON', Oat. 28.?A Time; distaioh
Ifrom Berlin says: Commenting Upon the

rimes' information from Hongkong tho
N Mie Naeh rich ten and the Frankfurter

i Zeitung argue tbat Germany has no call

to take chestnuts from the lira for Kng-
land. i

Tho Kreu Zeitung says that if such 31

agreement is concluded without Germa-
ny's assent, Germany will he relieved of
all obligations respecting the evacuation
of the Lino Tung peninsula. It urges
upon the government that now is tbe
time to soizo Point d'Arpui in order to se-
cure German interests in eastern Asia.

Turkish Affairs
LONDON, Oct. 27. ?The Constantinople

correspondent of ihe Times telegraphs:
"A threatening letter was found in the

palace addressed to thu sultan recently.
An inquiry incriminated fourteen mein-
beisofthe imperial household. All of
them werj executed on the same day
within the precincts of Yildia. Thus tho
sultan s mind was relieved ol a very
great weight.' 1

CONSTAVi'INOPLK, Oct. 27.?The

governor of Uitlirt h is telegraphed to tho
porta that armed Armenians attacked the
mosques when '.he Musselm ins assembled
for Friday's prayers. The latter were
unarmed and were obliged to defend
themselves with stones and sticks. The
troops nnd gen d'armss were ordered
out to rrstore order. Many wero killed
and woondeu on loth aides.

LONDON. Oct. 'JT. ?A dispatch to the
Daily News from Constantinople Eays the
proclamation summoning everybody lo

yield their arms is to be enforced against
tlie Armenians, but not against the
Turks.

THE SCENE WITHIN THE TABERNACLE

H.H.HOLMES,ALIASMUDGETT
Whose Crimes Have Shocked a

Continent

TO BE TRIED FOR HIS LIFE

Witnesses Have Been Summoned From
Par and Near

There Is an Indication That a Verdict of
Uuilty Will Be Followed by Very

Prompt Hanging

Arsociated Press Special Wire
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27. - 11. H.

Holmes or Herman Mudgetr, whose
name or alias has rung throughout the
length and hreadth of the continent as
tho most unscrupulous and skillful mur-
derer of modern times, will he placed on
trial for his life tomorrow morning in
ihe court of oyer and terminer of this
city. 'J he specified charge to which be
will he called upon to answer ii the mur-
der of linjamin F. Pietzel, and he bas
already o'Mciallv declared himself not

guilty. The revolting details of the many
crimes with which Holmes' name boa
been directly or indirectly connected,
have been given rjimh publicity, and
the cold, implacable demeanor which has

characterized the man throughout, bas
been so frequently commented upon tbat
the trial will probably pass into history
as the most celebrated case known to the
criminal annais of the western hemi-
sphere. The commonwealth Las already
expended thousands of dollars in iis
efforts to bring (he prisoner to summary
justice, and there is an indication that
should a conviction for murder In the
first degree he obtained, be will be quick-
ly "railroaded" to the gallows.

Witnesses have been brought to this
city from Boston, Chicago, Indianapolis,
Irvington, Ind., and almost every city
where Holmes is known tn have lived at
various times. What revelations these
witnesses will make has been kept a pro-
found secret by the prosecuting officers,
but there is expectation of sensational
developments.

Detective Gever has been for months
traveling extensively throughout the
country in search of evidence of Holmes'
movements, and will be one ot tbo prin-
cipal witnesses for the commonwealth.
The skull and portions of the body of
Pletzel.as well as the remains ol tlie boy,
Howard Pietzel, who is thought to have
been murdered by Holmes in Indianap-
olis, will be exhibited during tbe course
of tlie trial.

Judge Arnold will be upon tha bench
ami he has already signified his intent'on
of holding three sessions a day ?morning,
afternoon and night?so long as the per-
sons interested can stand the strain. Tbe
prosecution will be in the hands of Dis-
trict1 Attorney Oraham ami a corps of as-
sistants, while the interests of the prison
er will bo guarded by Messrs. Shoemaker
and liotan, young members of tho local
bar.

Consequent upon the widespread pub-
licity givoa the case, it is feared that
se w,raldays will be occupied in securing
a jury of men who have not already
formed decided opinions concerning the
guilt or innocence of Hoimes. It is im-
possible to learn even approximately the
number of witnesses to be called on
oitherside, but that there will be a good-
ly number is apparent trom the prerau
lions that will be taken to insure tbeir
entrance to tbe court room.

Announcements have been made that
only those who have ousiness thorein
will he admitted and that an increased
corps of court officers, augmented by a
detail of reserve policemen, will enforce
this order at the doors.

Tho murder of Pitzel, if murder it was,
occurred more than a yeat ago. Tho
body, burntd anil blackened as if by an
explosion, was discovered in tho house
No. 1320 Callowhill street, this city, on
September 8,1894. As be had been known
as an inventor named l'erty, tbe supposi-
tion was that he had mot death by ac-
cident while experimenting. Subsequent-
ly the charge was matte that Pitzel had
been murdered by Holmes in an attempt
to defraud the Fidelity Mutual i,ife asso-
ciation uf Philadelphia out of $lO,uoo,
Which had been paid by the company to
Mrs. Pitzel, who' was supposed to have
been a part; to the conspiracy, Holmes

having, first introduced Pitzel to the com-
pany, jiolmes was arrested in Bolton
November 17th. and Mrs. Pitzel is in
custody as probably the principal witness
against him. There is a likelihood of
ttie case consuming several wcckb time,
unless unforeseen circumstances arise to
bring it to a speedy conclusion.

Tbe remains of voting Howard Plt;o.
found in the [rrtngtou house, w r
brought ti this city tonight by Detect! c
Richards of Indianapolis. 'fhej were
carried iv a small box and wero immedi-
ately taken to District Altor ley Gra-
ham's i ffije, where tbey w'l b'l kept un-
til such time as they will be brought in-

the caso

CORBETT SLUGGEDTHEAIR
And Vowed He'd Mash Poor

Lanky Bob

A " STRAIGHT TIP" IS OUT

The Telegraph Company Is Stringing Its
Wires

: Gov. Clark. Doesn*t Care H iw Tuch Fighting
Is Done, if Conducted Privetely.

Hot Springs the Place

AM'Glfited Press "riectaj Wire.
LITTLE ROOK, Ark., Oct. 27.--Con-

stable Allen )'. Davis of Hut Springs was
in thu city tcday and gave out informa-

-6 i>.i which leads those who talked with, iiim to believe that Corbett and Fitzslm-
-1rnona will light In private not far from
| Hot Springe Ou6 day about the latter part

of ttiis week. Last Friday morning Cor-
; bott was supplied with newspapers con-
; taimng intimations to the effect that he

WAS aoout to quit the state lo avoid a
meeting with Fitzetmmont. After perus-
ing the papers it is related that he frac-
tured the adjacent ozone with ponderous
swipes and vowed that he would stay in
Garland county and make mince meat,
metaphorically speaking,of Julian's man.
He at onco pitched into the|work of train
ingi just as if be really were to light Fitz-
simmonaoit October Mist. The prevailing
opinion in Hot Springs sporting circles
is that the tight Will certainly occur at
some point In or near Garland county.
Such an air of mystery surrounds the
whole proceedings tnat it is ver/ hard to
get thoroughly reliable information on
the subject. | that preparations are
being made in a quiet way for a light no
ona doubts. Many Hot Springs penp'e
believe the fight will occur at Whitting-
ton park, the site originally selected, and
that the battle will occur on the date or-
iginally agreed upon. They argue that
the decision of the supreme court attirm-

I ing the prize tight law loaves the matter
jexactly whore it stood before Corbett was
arrested, and that it was virtually a vic-
tory for the lighters. The fact that tbe
Hot Springs Athletic Club has engaged
a circus tent seems to indicate, however,

that some private snot bas been selected.
A close friend of Governor Clark lias been
shown letters from Hot Springs which
tend to confirm tbe belief that a fight
will occur. One of these letters is said
to have come from Attorney Martin, and
stated that preparations were being made
for a private tight. Governor Clark, in

1 speaking of this information, is said tn
have remarked that lie did nut care how
much they fought, as long as it was con-
ducted in private and without being ad-
vertised.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. 27.-An ac-
tion taken bete last night by the Western
Union Telegraph company indicates tuttt
the company is in possession of a
"?Jtraight tip" thut tne CoHiett-FltEsim-
nions mill is to be pulled off at Hot
Springs. Ten day 6 ago the Western
Union company sent twenty-eight line-
men hero to rebuild its system of wires
in this city. The work has just been
tairly begun antl tbo system is in a state
of chaos, w:th'thirry days' work necessary
to completu it. However, a telegraphic
order was received ordering tbe twenty*
eight men to take the first train for Hot
Springs. Tbis is taken os an indication
tbat the fight is to tako place at some
secret spot near Hot. springs, antl that
the men are ?ranted to erect telegraph
wires tv the place. The foreman of the
line gang anu his men seom to be as
much in ignorance of the true meaning
of tbe order as anyone els?.

MKMPHIB, Term., Oct. 'JT.?A special
to the (lommecial Appeal from Little
Jiock. Ark., says :

Governor (lurke received information
today;fro*n Hot Springs which convinced
him beyond question that an effort will
he made to pull off the fight at Hot
Springs on schedule time. Form what
source tie received Hie information be

t declined to state. The governor still says
Iho will | reventflt. He cares not whether
I it takes place publicly or privately.
| "Tbo men shall not tight on Araknsas

soil."
It is oelieved that FUzsimomns will bo

arretted immediately on arrival in the
state and placed under a heavy peace
bond. Governor Clarke says be has been
Informed for several days that an effort
will bo made to pull tho light alf in priv>
ate, which fact will compel bim to be
absent on Arkansas day at the Atlanta
exposition.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27. ? A special to the
Republic from Hot Springs, Ark., says:

Matters with reference to the Cor bett-
Fitzsimmons tight are in statu quo this
evening. When Fitzsimmona arrives
next Wednesday matters will at once
Cutne to a head. Brady and Vendig claim
to Kno\r nothing definite. Corbet! is In
active train 11*fl at Spring hake and is said
to be in tine condition. Many peoplo via
Lted his training quatrers today to watch
nini work. While engaaed In boxtns with
MoVey,the latter lost his temper and Cor-
bett "put him out" and then cautioned
him not to act so again.

A large number of visiting sports are
already here and still pouring In and it
looks now like something will happen.
Vendig said tonight that if the men were
prevented form meeting hern »ho fill I'aso
proposition would be accepted by the
Florida Athletic club, who would make j
en effort to get the luliters to meet there
the latter part of November. Prepara-
tions are being made here for the light,
however.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark,, Oct. 27.- Talk
of a tight between Corbett and Fitsslm-
mnns in private continues. It was said

| Governor Clarke has a representative here !
who keeps biro posted on every tnoVf*
roent. The citizens' committee are un-
doubted Iv anxious to have the tight |
pulled off but they say nothing can be |
done until Fitzsimmons arrives here.

a sho:;t campaign

Is Not pavored by t '.c Silver Democrats of
Illinois

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 27.?If tho

silver Democracy bas aay say in the mat*
tar, the merchants and business men <f
the country who favor a short presiden-
tial campaign will be disappointed. At
least this is tho view of the matter taken
by Hon. W. H. Hinrichsen Mr. Hinric! -
sen is secretary o! state, chairman of tho

Democratic state central committee, and
one of the principal spokesmen for the
free-Silver Democracy of the west. He is

well posted as to the r-enllments of his
party, and in an interview toc!oy ex-
pressed them to a, representative of the
Associated Press.

"1 see from the papers,' said lie, ''that
the Republican national convention will
probably Oe held dune lllth. This would
n ituraly bring the Dciuocratic convention

lat an earlier date. The party in power
1 his, ea a rule, held its convention lirst,

the reason generally assigned neing that
it assumes tn he tbe stronger and should

I take the offensive. I am at all times in
favor of tbe Democratic convention being
held lirst. There is an ad'antanc in de-
lecting your ground without waiting for

Ithe action of the opposition whicn every

I man In polities must recognize. The
party holdiing its convention last is al-
ways tempted to woaKen its platform uy
playing on the platlorrn of tho opposi-
tion "

IRISH SOCIETIES

Preparing for a (ireat Demonstration at

Chicago Next Month
CHICAGO, Oct. 27.?The united Irish

societies of Missouri met this aftanroon
at 81 Clark street to miiko arrangements

for the Allen, l.arkin and O'Brien dem-
onstration at Central Music hall Saturday

eveniner. November 23. A permanent or-
ganization was (fleeted and tbe followI
ing officers were elected :

President, i.V. Fitapatrickj vice-presi-
dents, John T. Keating, John McCaffrej ;
recoruing secretary, T. H. Clifford;
financial secretary, Arthur Donahue;
treasurer, Lawrence Henley.

A program of songs, reoitatiOUl aud
speeches will be arranged.

Socialistic Singling
LONDON, Oct. 27.?Tne Times' Paris

correspondent says:
Saturdays sitting was one of tbe most

disgracefully violent which even the an-
nals of tbe French cbanmer of deputies
contain. The incident, wnich grew out
of the debate over the Carmaux strike,

showed the nouse full of men shaking
their I'nts and frying: "Oouquin, "
"laehe, " |"gnoble." "menteur." Short-
ly before the Socialist member, M. FaD'-
rol. shouted at M. Leggues: "You have
not much nair, Monsieur Minister, but
you have a great wig."

Before the end of the sitting three So-
cialist deputies engaged in a regular
boxing match.

Freethinkers' Congress
NEW YORK. Oct. 27.?Tbo National

Congress of Freethinkers, which hega.i
un Friday, was concluded this evening.

Resolutions were then adopted advocat-
ing the taxation or church property, tbe
absolute separation of church ami state
affairs, and against arrest and imprison-
ment for using the mails for sending al-
leged improper communications. The
case of J. B. Wise of Camden, who is now
awaiting trial for sending verse of script-
ure to a clergyman on a postal card was
cited.

A JUMP THAT COST A LIFE

From Poughkeepsie's Bridge to the
Water Below

Impact With the Water After a Drop of
Two Hnndred Feet Results iv

Fats! Injury

POUGHKEEPBIE. N. V., Oct. 27.?
Patrick King Callahan, 28 years old, who
lived in New York, jumped from the top

| of the Ponghkeeptie bridge into the river
I today. The distance is Jl2 feet. At loast

' thirty people saw Callahan's exhibition
of nerve. The bridge jumper was seri-
ously Injured and paid for tbo dare-devil
experiment with his Ife.

Callahan and bis back rs, John Peek-
hard and William Lloyd of New York,
accompanied by a dozen sporting men
and reporters,arrived at Highland on tbe
b':OS train this morning. Callahan, ac-
companied by four of bis party, climoeo
Up tbo mountain side to the entrance of
the bridge, wnere they eluded the watch-
man by telling bim tbey belonged to a
party of painters who were engaged in
painting the bridge. They passed out to
a tu>int within 17;"> feet of tbe west shore,
where Callahan prepare I to jump. He
wore a pair of black trousers and a navy
blue woolen shirt over a suit of ordinary
underclothing and wore heavy leather
shoes. His associates strapped n cork
jacket, or lite preserevr, around bis waist
a:,d altsched an inflated beet bladder to
each of hts shoulders. These were calcu-
lated to keep him er*cr. while falling.
Without a Men of fear Callahan climbed
over ttie railing ami held irom the
of the foot path by his hands. His friends
were waiting under tbo bridge in two
rowboats to pick him up, and as anon as
be suw them he shouted good-bye lo

those on the bridge and let go. As lis
neared tli3 water nis lefts separated and
he struck with a noise that sounded like
the report of a gun. He came to the
surface quickly, ami, moaning as if in
Ereat pain, struck out for one of the
boats, the occupants of whicu picked
bim up ami took him ashore. Then he
was carried to .Ned Dean's hotel and a
country doctor said he was not seriously
injured. This afternoon other doctors i
found Callahan in a state of complete col-I
lapse aud suffering from hemorrhage I
caused hy a serious laceration of tie j
perineum extending into the bowels. He j
died at 11:25 oclock. No airesu have;
oeen raaJe.

The Ounbuat Bids
DETROIT, Mtub., Oct.

ing Ihe adverse decision by tlie secretary

of tbe navy on the bi'i of the Detroit Dry
Dook company for building two of the
new gunboats', Don M. Dickinson today
said:

"I think it probable that if the secre-
tary of tho navy lias decided as the dis-
patches state, i. is lor purely diplomatio
reasons* ami not upon tne merits of the
raise. The administration ones not wish
to do anything that might further disturb
the diplomatio relations witn Great Brit-
ain, which are already in an acute con-
dition.'

JolneJ the Majority
SAN JOSE. Oot 27. ?Charles E. Me-

serve,"who cane to tbis county in 1552,
died today aite: two days' illness, the
symptoms of which werj aliiii to appen-
dicitis, An autopsy revealed tbo cause
ul death to he a chicken bone, about an
inch in length, that had become imbed-
ded in tbe intestines. JUeceased was a
bachelor. He, had hen engaged in ihe
lumber business in tbis county for thirty
years, owning a wharf and property at
Alviso, and \ards in this city.

Heart Failure
SEATTLE, Wash., Oot, 27. ? Edwin

Iluchanan. aged about :i7, dropped doad
today of paralysis of the heart at his
borre in this city. He was connected
with the war department during the ad-
ministration of President Hayes, and
eight years ago was government physi-
cian at the Tulalip Indian reservation,
lie leaves a widow.

Th: King Is Not Dead
KOME. Oct. 27. ?Advices received here

from adowa, Abyssinia, say that tlie
death of King Menolck is uneoDfirmed,
and it is even stated he ia advancing it-

ward Uorouruedia.

BLOODTHIRSTY ASWOLVES
Tiffin's Mob of Liquor*

Crazed Ruffians

IKI BLOODCURDLING YELLS
Give Notice of the Unexpected

and Deadly Assault

JAIL DOORS BROKEN DOWN

Tlie Sheriff's Officers Are Brutally
Beaten and Kickei

And the Insane Mob Swears to Kill Every
Jail Guard

Then ths Ouards Begin Shooting and Tens
Rioters Fall Uead-The n-jb Is Cowed

and Falls Back-The Prlaw
oner is Removed

Assocfftted Press Special Wire
CLEVELAND. <)., Oct. 27.-Spscials to

the Leader from Tiffin say: The city has
been shocked from center to circumfer-
ence over the attempt to lynch Marshal
ychultr's slayer last night. It is in a
veritable uproar, the streets having been
thronged all day, some tilled with morbid
curiosity, but many witb trouble written
plainly on their faces. The mub tbat
attacked the jail early this morning waa
composed of the worst specimens of law-
dehors that any community oould pro*
ituce. Whisky had been indulged in un-
til they were more Hue blood-thirsty
wolves than human beings. To reason
with them meant danger, if not death,
to tho peace-maker.

The moo came from an entirely unex-
pected source. The report was current
that a crowd of farmers from Hopewell
township was congregating and organizing
on the outskirts of town, and the attack
was expected to be made by them. But
instead it was done by fellows who had
been circulating in the neighborhood of
tho jail all the evening. It was hardly
supposed that tbey would dare to do
such a thing, and the police made no
effort to quiet them. Thus mutters went
on until 1:15 a.m. Six men gathered on
tbe lawn about fifty feet from th? jail,
and in a moment thirty others joined
them. Then a sharp whistle was beard,
an 1 nut of an alley on the opposite side
of the str3et and a little way to the west,
rushed fully three hundred more, the
leaders carrying a rope and several sledge
hammers with which to accomplish their
work. The sledges were procured at a
stone quarry the rope was thick
enough to hang a dozen men. As the
mob made the rush toward the jail they
emitted yells that were blood curdling,
eclipsing any savage yell that was ever
uttered, A squad of polico men who bad
stationed themselves on the steps were
whisked to one side as though they were
so many straws. Officer Kieffer, who
made a bravo and fierco resistance, was
struck on the head with a sledge and
kicked brutally. He was carried Imme un-
conscious and today ho bas been hotering

between life and death. Oflicer Fisher
was thrown against a wall and partialty
nstunned and Officer Hennessy was tur-

THE NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH?The court of claims
assembles today to consider many
important cases?No news from over*

duo vessels ? Railroad reorganization
plans?Miners' troubles in Idaho ?

Bloodthirsty rioting at Tiffin, Onio?
Holmes, accused of many murders,
comes to trial today?The reports of
Russo-Cbinese agreement said to be
greatly inaccurate ? File seriously
damages the University of Virginia?
A sheriff kills a won id-be assasin at
PhOdnix?Hot Spring chosen as tbe
prizefighters' battle ground?An Ohio
candidate for the legislature claims to
have been poisoned ?A New York
bridge jumper jumps to his death?
Reports from Havana of insurgent
reverses?Dr. Robert Brown, the
scientist, dead -- Attorney Deupruy
says tbe mysteroiua Durrant letter
was A fake ?Anaheim ; crosswalks
ordered and a ohalngang contemplat-

ed? iluencmo; shipping notes?Santa
Barbara; paving matters; election
problem -Wan Bernardino;quail shoot-
ers and grape stealers? l'asadena;
social notes?Santa Ana; tf oclook
closing; the bloyole races.

ABOUT THE CITY?News items from
the University; a higher grade of
worK to obtain among the students-
Toe poet and prisoner; Harry Nolan,

th.* jail breaker, eßsays the role of
versi Her?The International Educa-
tional Labor association meeting
ye terday afternoon ? Mure bicycle
riders arrested for fast riding?Tho
county hospital milk; the official
analysis followed up hy a Herald re-
porter; Dr. Hagan denies that there
is any adulteration ?A very narrow
escape for Mrs. Earlston, aeronaut;

up in a balloon for the lirst time?Aid
is earnestly desired ; the national

Republican convention for San Fran-
cisco?Governor Budd compelled to
deny himself to visitors through
fatigue; will not attend to public,
business while here?Program of to-
day's races at Agricultural park?Two
lieutenant-governors possible today;

the move not fully decided upon?
Gone to his last rest: funeral of tho
late lieutenant-governor?The world
of local sports ? Yesterday at the
churches; the lesson from Trilby.

WHERE YOU MAY GO TODAY
ORHPEUM?At Bp. m.; vaudeville.
BURIiAMK?At Bp. m.; sweet I,aven»

der.
AGRICULTURAL I'ARK?At 2 p. m, ;

race meeting.Continued on Tenth late


